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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho Copio from tuo Orient ar-

rived
¬

to day eu route for S m
FranoiBco

Tho Hawaiian Hitortal society
will hold its annual Quoting on
Monday ovoninR nex4

Dr Kobsyashi having returned
from Europe has resumed tho prac ¬

tice of bin profession Sao card in
this issue

Rond the Orplipnraa now adver ¬

tisement into day issup- - and then
po and noo the new farce uudof tho
Gas Light

Vtiv Thin bark Iroquois from Sattlo
4hVritod this rnoruinjr She brings a
cargo of 700 tons of Soattlo beor
for dry Honolulu

Ethel HutebinRJ Wido of the
late Ji HutohloRs tho grocer ban
appliod for loiters of administration
to bo granted to F L Waldron

V The steamer la dun at any-- time
now from San Francisco She
bnuRs a osrgo of frozn meat for
the new meat mtrket besides an
invoijH of beer etc

Th riuy neither does not fcopp
tho buyers awsy from L B Krr
Cps store they haye a full bouse

ory rlay and tho vwrdiol is Oreat
Bargains in all department

Kentuckys lanious 1 osim Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
andaxoolleiwe On aale at auy of
the saloons and at Luvejoy Co
distributing acnts for the Hawaiian
Jilanria

Aborrespondent writi that the
Doputy Sbtuiff of Hamakuij Ha-

waii
¬

has adOptvd a now method in
improving ttivmnrldity of his Dis-

trait
¬

by whioh be dispenses alto
yRethur with the law rhlstiuir to

DroUliU W- - nuedflOand costs
tfliBpjUililOourV tisMijping

v
l3HiTlh boon praciising medicino

niwuuifv a iiudupo It it
that tho Nublitt case wi
aiderotlVrt tho meeting

tloalth

understood
ill bo con- -

of the
Board of and that he pos
sibly may be ra instated as a duly
Hocused pbyioian Attorney Bitt
iogs appeared tor ifr Noblilt

The cxporimnt statioa and labor
nforina of the Hawaiian SugarPlnnt
nrs Association hare moved from
Nuuanu ctreet to the experiuiHDt
tation pu Maliiki streot where new

buildings hav been erected for the
oillce and laboratories and the ap-

paratus
¬

iusUlled The director has
temporarily located his Ollico over
F A Swhaefxr Ops

Complainta nro madn that hood
lums nud loaferi again congregate
it tho comers of Fort and Hotel

istreots evryi ovoning to the an
uoyaavo of the public who have to
pas along our Main street The
police ou duty should bo instructed

inoyo on tho orowd aijd kwsp t
a moviug Exercise is good fur the
follows who hang around the
istraot corners aud insult women
aud children by purposely using
nbatd aud indocsnt language- T

Jluyal D Mosd commissioner in
partition appoiuted by tho first
jjudflo of tho Circuit Court and di
reoted by tho order and decree of
the court dated Ootobor 26 1900

to soil tho promised aloug the waer
front on Quooq street uoar Jvin

iwot bridge belonging the
Newfou heirs lias filed his report
oisaV howing that 48500 -

realized thorefrojn as folows Hv
wijan Feitirizor Company 500

Henry Holmofi trustee 2 600j av
tateof Ji W Austin 10000
Fank HusUo 36000

Por AUSTRALIA tin Qamarinos
ptWgerator An oxtrt fresh supply
pi Grpos Applet Lemons Oranges
Limos iJuls Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmni Cauliflorror Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastarn and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and eholl
Crabs Turkeys Flounder etc All
Kmo in soason Also fresh Rock
fort Swiss and California Cream
Gftfiatp Placo your ordors early
prompt JeUyer

CALIFORNIA iBIijAK15T

At Oahu Oollefro

What is tho matt or with thivpeo
pie of Honolulu whispered our re-

porter
¬

to a fr olid after she hid sku
that her hat wai on strain lit Inst
tviuinK when alio filtered the Iau
nbi hnP at Oahu OuIIhkh to listen to
the first concert of the season

Tho musin loviug people are most- -

lypromineut by their nborfoe rf
cently from musioal otitertnlumontd
And yet soma unusually good music
is offered to the peopln who atone
time claimed to adtnirq Chopin and
adoro Wieuawsky now profor to
listen to rag tulie and prefer Oh
Ma Hony t Schubortja serenade

An excellent program had bdeii
arranged for the concert nt theoul- -

logs last eroniug by Prof Ballasoyus
but only a limr audionco war
preseut r

Mr Dallaseyus at tho organ- - is

rirtuous sand tho manuefTtTwhich
ho rendored M orbpornreat Col1- -

onation Maroh nhowod bis tolout ll
jys soul inspiring -

Tho College chorus if very good
bat it cannot cune up to the sing-

ing
¬

of the High School pupils or
even of the chorus of the Katueha- -

nieha schools
it is always a ploasuro to listen

to Miss Oriswold as Siebel hk r

rich alto voice olectrifis beraudi
entfii whouerurtne beautiful flower
song is heard r

Miss Alice Woods plays the violin
in an earnest and studious mauuer
but a little more htart1 jn her x
ooutiou Will greatly improve the
playing of the undoubtedly gifted
lady

Miss Gertrude Brown is a very
good acoompanist rendered Niels
Uados Ha 1 ho Forest solo for
piauq in 4 very ploasng tnanner
Somehow or another GadnVeora
positions should be1 handled with
care Itis vdry vory hard to dojus
toa to thoni

It is hoped that thoooncerts at
the College will begiveajreqilentiy
Prof BallsAyua Is evidently tho
right man iulhe right place

Legal AmsnttleS

Two legal huniuaries had a spat
iu the Distriot Court the other day
If it pleas your honor thundered

Mr C who hadbeon quoting auth-

orities
¬

from memory tho attorney
on the other side doubts the exist-

ence
¬

of the authorities quoted by
nm He is ignorant of the author-
ities

¬

ofcourse because the hysbeds
from tho backwoods are still con-

spicuous among his jetty curls
If it pleases tho Court cried

Mr S assuming biR favorite attitude
of Shakespeares Melancholic Dane
the loarned attorney on tho other

sido quotes authorities and demands
Hi to accept tferu as gospnl he
might as well quote chapter XV
rerp 17 ot tho book of Moses of
which ho knows nothing

Mr C got ou his hlndlegs and
pointing scornfully to the Israelitiu
probosity of his nppnneut raid
If it pleases jour Uonor wheu it

ooins to a question of Moses I cer ¬

tainly yjed the lloor to my lenrued
friend who undoubtedly h a bu
loanaon the tHaohiiig of that do
ceased gentleuiau

At that moment the magistrate iu
lorposed anil asked the learned
gentlemen to shut up and go on
wjlh the esse

T -

One of the cnmforls of home Is a
nice cold bottle of Pabst Beer V

O Poaoock Co Agents

Tbo choir of the 2ud congregation
nf St Andrews Cltbfl rs meets for
rehearsal this evening
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Hktanu Strret in to 11 a w
jAr AtMus UociiTAi i t 5 r m
Sdhits i 8 to 0 am
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LONG BRAHGH BATHS
AIJCIKI BBAOH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD FroprUtor

There tarth tnd nir anil c and tky
With breakiri long give lullaby
iJCIns 0trst Tram Uars yans the door
Lsitlri snd ahMrn nMlllv Cor
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Premises on Kukui Lsuo
session given on January 1
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UHDES THE CAS LIGHT
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FIRST CLASS
BILL

Voeil Athletic
Ltugbnble Speuialtie by

THS BEST

Pov

Prices 25c MR and 7Co
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106 CASES NEW DRY MODS

OOMPRISIWGr
CMeoes Ginghams tkhiv

Percales Dimities hW
Organdies Silks

Ready Made Pillow Casesf
Beady Mades Sheets- -

Bedspreads Blankets
Muslins SheetingsHibbons

LacesV Emhrpideries
isP6wels Hosiery Gloves

Every Article leader Fricss CJaiiiiot

VU Biplicatei-- vV

llv Qhpo flfifif OsHfrl Prt SiKffS

llivili Kyili Ill SJIJyyd lmy Llm

KAPrOLANI

TO 3SrIC3HX

a
FRIDAY SATURDAY

Eatireflgjffisj
Change Programme

10NLOT

VAUDEVILLE

Instrumental

OJTAbLWr

TELEJSONE

Wm Irwin
ifrfiMdent

SUGAR lGTQKS
Commission Agents

Oceanic Stcimship

Bruce faring

Jstlo Dsslers

3ULDINQ

FOE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
showing lower window

apluudid ussorttnent

ri ir Tr in i qt cWMUXIUI J
COSiaTlKG OF

Ladies and Grots Plain HamstllcM
From one fourth to one half inch hum in all mialitics

Ladies Moroiaerea Linen -

Kanpfing from 25c to 500 each

Ladies Real Lace 4
In Uoniton pqohrfts BmseV Point Malioao in fcilk
and Embroidered Clitfon

Thi above were all pernonally pclectel by me when in
Jiiiialatid and being imported undr the old duties and
marked accordingly i believe the public will sity they aro
the cheapest and the handsomest goods ever offered here

7

Jb to Vml Siraef Ill

Closing Oxt
foz tine KCplicijStys

LOBS OF FRE8CE CHIHa
At Cat Kates

FINE CUT GLASS
At a Discount of 25 percent from marked prices-

Opened 1TASES
In area Variety

BOHEMIAN GLASS and
METAL BRIO a ESAC

JULJLjJL1D

Just
At Bargaia Prices

I ETHEL STREET HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT

THE PACIFK HARDWARE GO LTD
Coll and see trjlo o lje Qld Mistora at tho Fort St Art Dopnrlmput
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